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Freedom! Temporary, 
wonderful! Most Tartars 
 pending their spring vaca 
tions basking in tht «un of the 
beaches, trying not to think of 
the tlim, when their books and 
pencils will be used ajrain. 

Ivy Leaguera
The Ivy League dance last 

Friday night was really great. 
fpie Tartar Dance band kept 
everyone (even the teachers)

moving. Thank you class of '60
for a wonderful dance.

Hay Rld«
Gathering for A hay-ride 

last Saturday night, mem 
bers of the Senior HI V and 
their dates were somewhat 
surprised to find theimelve* 
on the beach at Playa del 
Rey. After eating and freez 
ing, the group re-gal hrrrd at 
Hick Greenlaw's home for a

party. Attending were : 
John Emery and Claiidia 
Smith; Tom Qnnggln and 
Barbara Hesler; harry Den 
ning and 1/orHla Koblnson; 
 llm Smith and Mary Yos- 
hlokn; >Ioe Iluhco and (iail 
Kichards; Ollio I>e«sin and 
Judy Arenl; Ben Bo<"',li and 
Becky Jones; Dick (ireenlaw 
and Jackie Van Camp; Linda 
William* and ICddie Khaw 
(who Nhnt arrowH at palny 
airplanes).

Many Activities 
As school resumes, Tartars 

will firuj the remaining school 
days filled to the brim with 
activities?. The next two 
months will contain the Back 
wards Dance, the Fine Arts 
Awards banquet, the Junior- 
Senior prom; tho All-Night 
party, the Senior Trip to Cata- 
lina, and many other events.

PACK 755 ORGANIZED
The newly organized Cub 

Pack 755-C, sponsored by the 
223rd Street Elementary school 
PTA. will moot every fourth 
Thursday of each month. Or- 
Cani/.ation explanations were 
given by Paul Shinoda, a leader 
of the Harbor Area training 
committee previous to charter- 
Ing the new unit.

Mrs. David Goolsby, PTA 
president, appointed Don Heath, 
a teacher, institutional repre 
sentative.

William Olson Is the Cub mas 
ter and his Assistants are 
George IxMimann and Gerald 
Williams. Cub Pack chairman is 
Ellls Blanktnship, assisted by J. 
Turner, secretary. Kennlh Ca- 
they S., treasurer; Sam Iturri, 
den dad; El wood Wall and J. C.

Pottridgo, transportation. Rob 
ert Hill, M. Carman, and P. Ben 
jamin agreed to serve on the 
committee; and Heath will be 
awards chairman.

Members of the Cub pack arc 
Daryl Blankinship, Ronny Kcl- 
so, Billy Burcich, Robert Sulli 
van, Robert E. Ybarra, Michael 
Lehmann, Dennis Spock, Jerry 
Spork, Danny Hamilton, Arthur 
Taclay, George Annas, David 
Duncan, Gary Burk, Gary Wil- 
kinson, Jerry Williams, Lanny 
Block, Harry Olson, Gerald Ol 
son, Kenneth Cat hey, Jr.. Tom 
my Druman, Phillip Smyth, 
James Turner, Ray Burner, 
Richard Carrier, Jr., Jerry 
Burks, Frank Iturri. James Con- 
nelly, Jerry Doran. Jack Shana- 
blln, Robert Richardson, Mlch-
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Given Uniforms
Tlirough the cooperation of 

Toi rancc merchants, members 
of the Bluebird Hardball club 
will have uniforms when they 
start their league play in about 
two weeks. Managing the 
league is Bucky Kuhn. Home 
games will be played at Tor 
rance park.

a el Pyle, Michael Carman and 
Michael Green.

Den mothers will be Mmes. 
Ellis Blankinship, Paul Kelso, 
George Lehmann, Julius Mc 
Carthy, Charles Hamilton, Joe 
Taclay, Donald Burk, Veta 
Simpson, Bill Olson, Kenneth 
Cat hey, Richard Carrier, Sam 
Ilurri, Milton Connelly, and! 
George Richardson.

Caesar Visits Cives Romarw 
At North Torrance High

Ivy and flowers decorated
tables, while guests dressed in 
true Roman fashion, sat on 
floor cushions at the second ai> 
nual Roman Banquet sponsored 
recently by the North High 
School Latin club.

Special guests. Dale Harter. 
Raymond Collins. and Louis 
Bereskin, presided at the head
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VALUES 
$49.50 TO $62-50
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We Bought Out Distributor's

Entire Stock of 

Nationally Advertised

KREISLER WATCH

Reg., Short, Long 

Normally $12,50

' Our Price

YOUR WATCH
CLEANED

LOOK AT THIS
SPECTACULAR

VALUE
Your watch cleaned, oiled, adjust. 
•d, rtflulejted by our own watch* 
maker. One-year guarantee. 
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ALL WOOL

COUPON

FREE
With Thli Coupon

All Watch Ca§*i
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DIAMONDS
ARE STILL
A GIRl'S

BEST FRIEND
Beautiful brilliant diamondi that 
dftfy com peri ion at our prices. 
W* Import »ur own diamonds 
from tho world's markott and 
patt tho savings on to you. 
H*ro aro sensational valuos in 
looso diamonds.

J * Carat !?o»e diamond mounted 
free in a mounting of your choice.
Valu* $250.00 
Our Prieo. .....

'i Carat loom diamond mounted 
froo In a mounting of your choice. 
Valuo $125.00 
Our Prico .....

'4 Carat (00*0 diamond mounted 
free in a mounting of your choice. 
Value $11.00 
Our Prlco. ..... $41.00
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31" ferg* hf*vy gaug* bowl
• Adfutfe up and down
• Tw» rubber tired whe*l«
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Normally 
$9.91
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• Shorts, Regular, Long, 
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• All Cola*
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Gift for a lifetime!
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Smith-Corona
Silent, left A riaht carriage release, bell & dual-lino lock. 
Tabulator key, back space key, touch selector, retractable 
paper support arm I, sturdy carrying case.

Buy on our l»w, Convenient Terms

Ai Low at 1.25 per Week 

Ideal for Whole Family — Students love It

$7050Save $41.87
REG. $121.37

OUR PRICE 79

Gaines, 17, 
Wins Roadeo, 
Race Trip

Steve Gaines, 17. of 5202 Van- 
derhill id., will fly to Indianap 
olis, Indiana, for the Memorial 
Day 500-milo classic, as winner 
of the Roadeo sponsored b^ the 
Torrance Police department.

Gaines, a member of "Th« 
Chasers" caf club, attends Tor 
rance High school.

He will go to the Indianapolis 
event "with nine other Los An 
geles youths who won similar 
honors.

table along with the club 
sor. Mrs. Loretta Japko, . 
Caesar ( Ron Tremain), Hljfli 
Priest (Bill Lee), Mistress of. 
Ceremonies. Patty Reynolds,-- 
chairman of the Banquet. John-'' 
Hoffmeier. food chairman. 
Mary Richmond, and Latin Club 
treasurer, Ken Begando.

The banquet was held In tht) 
cafetorium and the fried chick 
en dinner was served after 
guests carried out the ancient 
tradition of walking through-tho 
door left foot first.

After the main course w«j» 
served, guests were sprinkled 
with perfume and ivy wreaths 
placed on their heads by first 
year Latin students who served 
as slaves.

Slaves were Danl Alpenfela, 
Ken Fisher, Eileen Massey, 
Judy Tye, Sandy Ferkel, Diana 
Chambers. Judy Sheets, Robin 
Ryland, Ell Cohen. Eddy Wood, 
Alan Cordova, Grace Bilotti, 
Paul Rizzo, Jack Frost. Gret- 
chen Guethlein, and Barbara 
Partsch.

Costumes for the banquet 
were togas and sandals for the 
boys, long flowing dresses of 

The local Roadeo was staged ; pastel shades and sandals for
by Officer H. R. (Buck) Ingram, 
his wife, Relty, and Officers 
Franc Sot is and Jerry Snyder.

LOMITANS
RECEIVE
PETITIONS

*

Lomita property owners re 
ceived Incorporation petitions 
this week as incorporation feel 
ing hit the greatest momentum 
in Lomita history.

The United Lomita group, 
composed of local businessmen 
and residents, mailed a separate 
petition to the owners of each 
parcel of land in the proposed 
city limits. Along with ^the pe 
tition went a brochure entitled 
"Answers To Your Questions 
About Incorporation of Lomita." 
  Linden H. Chandler, chairman 

of the United Lomita group, ap 
pealed to property owners to 
sign and return the petition Im 
mediately.

The deadline for filing is April 
28. Chandler said. By that time, 
all petitions must be In the 
hand's of the Board of Super 
visors of Los Angeles county, 
and a great amount of prelim 
inary work must he done before 
the petitions art turned over to 
the board.

"We are working night and 
day at incorporation headquar 
ters, 2150 Pacific Coast high 
way, to b(» sure these petitions 
ate in proper prder. and that 
each signer is accurately repre 
sented," Chandler said. "To do 
thic properly* we need the

the girls, and tunics for the 
slaves.

Entertainment during the 
meal began with a ceremony 
from the High Priest, Bill Lee. 
Next there wa* a duet by Robin 
Ryland and Dl&ne Chambers, 
followed by a abort play about ft 
Roman wedding given by flrit 
period Latin students, and a 
song by Diana Bybee.

Sixth period students save 
their own version of the "Ai- 
sasalnation of Julius Caesar" 
and the story of Pyramus and 
Thisbe.

Songs were sung by a trio 
composed of Mark Frost Jack 
Frost and Wayne Simpson and 
soloist Kay Groves who also 
played the piano. v

There were recitations by 
Sharon Wright and by Allan 
Andrews who spoke on the 
burning of Rome or "There'll 
Be a Hot Time in the Old Town 
Tonight."

As a climax to the evening 
there was a special performance 
by Mrs. Jeanne Bosco's Modern 
Dance blub. Dancers were Mary 
Griffin, Gail Larkin, Phylicla 
Loveland, Norma Mercer, Jar- 
kie Rape, Kileen Russell, Jean 
Seda, Diane Trimiew, Pam Whe- 
lan and Sue Yepez.

Cancer Drive 
Volunteers to 
Contact Firms

Following successful comple 
tion of the three-hour Cancer 
Memorial crusade, volunteer 
workers for the American Can-

titions buck «s fast as they can I cer society in Torrance
be put in the mail."

Free Polio 
Shots Given

Free polio shoti are available 
to children and adults as part 
of a Walteria Kiwanis club 
sponsored project. The shots 
are given by Dr. H. L. Fancher, 
club member, who may be con 
tacted for the appointment. Dr. 
Fancher. located at 3810 Pacific 
Coast hwy., stated that individ 
uals have until July to get 
inoculated before the polio sea 
son starts. The club started 
this project about six months 
tgo.

Vacation Events
Ea»ter Vacation events at 

Normandie playground, 22400 
S. Halldale. include an Easter 
egg hunt, April 18, 2:30 p.in.;

launched the second phase of 
their month-long educmional 
and fund-raising campaign.

Their plan: to reach every 
commercial nnd industrial firm 
Hiid its employees with life-sav 
ing facts about cancer and to 
accept contributions for the 
continuation of the Society's 
year-round program of re 
search, education and service.

"Industry has « vital stake 
in the battle against cancer," 
Al Hinz, commerce and indus 
try chairman in South Bay 
area reported.

"While it's difficult to put a 
dollars-and-cents value on hu 
man {Suffering, yet the record 
shows that each year new 
cases of cancer diagnosed 
amount to about 12.000.000 pa 
tient dayl lost in hospitals, and 
about 3.000.tX)0 man-years of 
work. Dollarwise, the annual 
loss is about 12 billion dollars/' 
Hinz said.

"It's not just a management 
problem, nor just K labor prob 
lem," he Mild. "It's hurting

and bicycle ra<>e.« all day on us all and I'm sure we can ex-
April 2(\ All activities are »pon- 
sored by the Los Angelei de 
partment 
parks.

of recreation and

pect fine support from both 
management and labor in our 
current attempts to put cancer

1 on tho run."

PAID ON INSURED
SAYINGS
Free Your choice of 

cn« of then* 5 
g«t   acquainted 
gifts with each 
new account.

* BALL POINT PKN A handsurne. high-styled 
writing instrument for pocket or purse.

if MEASURING CUP No kitchen or cook is well- 
equipped without this new style plastic measur 
ing cup.

* HANDY KKVTAINKR 2-in-l bead-chain keyrinf, 
with snap-clasp, coupling to disengage car keyi 
front house keys.

* LINT REMOVER One stroke remove* annoy 
ing lint from suits, coats and other dark fabric 

"garments.
OR NEW ACCOUNTS .STARTED WITH $100 OR MORE

... a beautiful, simulated leather desk 
secretary for containing assortment of 
stationery, stamps ann other writing 
supplies.

EACH ACCOUNT INSURED TO $10.000

LOMITA BRANCH


